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Milk your cows
for all they’re worth

(most producers don’t)
Get all the milk you can out of your cows. Chances are they

could be giving more milk than you’re getting now. So feed

’em Pioneer. It helps your cows produce up to their full bred-

in capacity. Because Pioneer makes the feeds with balanced

amino acids for better protein building. Amino acids are the

basic building blocks for all proteins. Balance them and you

get top production and top profits. How do the Pioneer people

know this? They’ve been in the feed business for more than 90

years. Their scientific research has developed feeds formulated

to the genetic capacity of herds in this area. Pioneer builds big

healthy calves that develop into high-production, high-profit

milkers. And when dry cows freshen Pioneer gives them all the

nutrients they need for producing more milk than before. Let

ws you how you can milk your cows for all they’re worth,

Come in or call soon

Joseph M. Good & Son
Leola, Pa.

the feeds with balanced amino acids for better protein building
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Short Course
On Pest Control
Set At PSU

terms.
High school graduates, 16

yeais of age or over, are elig-
ible for enrollment. Non-grad-
uates of high school will toe ad-
mitted if they are 21 years of
age and have had a minimum,
of one year’s experience in the
pest control industry. A certifi-
cate is awarded upon success-
ful completion of the course.

A Pest 'Control Technicians
Winter Course will he offered
for the first time in the fall of
H964 hy The Pennsylvania State
University.

This program will assist in
■preparing individuals for the
production, formulation, sale
and use of pesticides in the con-
trol of insects and other pests,
according to Dr. Fred C. Sny-
der, Director of Short Courses.

Individuals interested in ad-
ditional information may write
to (Room 211 Arnisby Building,
College of Agriculture, The
Pennsylvania State University,
University Paik, Pennsylvania
16802.

The program consists Ox four Motorists in 1963 raced down
eight-week teims of instruction the nation > s highways to a new,
on the Mam Campus of The all. time auto death record
(Pennsylvania State Umveisity wlnc,h for the fiist time exceed-
with intensive training in en- ed 42 000 fatalities This tragic
tomology, pesticide technology, toll topped the figure of nearly
control of pests, types and uses 49,000 persons killed in 1941—•of spray equipment, and in has- a reeord hlgh which stood for
ic chemistry, 'botany, zoology, twenty years and even sur-
and microbiology. Additional passed the new record of 40,500
courses on soils and fertilizers, deatbs established in 1962.
seed control, plant pathology,

______

and turf management will sup- in the U.plement the above courses. g t
“

ok / record number 0f
A six-months placement for ]ives in 1963 Some 42,700 per-

on-the-]ob training is recom- sons died on the nation’s high-
mended for the summer period ways last year, and more than
between the second and third 3 459,000 weie injured.

Transplanting Tomatoes
and Tobacco?

Come in and see us about

ISOTOX
Transplanter Solution

Your tobacco and tomato plants need special pro-
tection from soil insects at transplanting time.

That’s why we’re recommending ISOTOX Trans-

planter Solution for use now. This is the best pro-
tection you can buy.

For as little as 50 cents an acre and without any
additional equipment on your planter, you can
keep off wireworms, maggots and other soil in-
sects.

ISOTOX mixes with water in
the “setting water tank.” It
won’t settle in the water
so your plants get uniform
protection around every to-

bacco and tomato root and
stem.

So, don’t take a chance. If
you’re transplanting, see us
for ISOTOX Transplanter
Solution.

T JI Res' U S Pat Off Ortho Isoto\, On A.ll Chemicals

Kcad Directions and Cautions Befoie Cse
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